8 colleges, 4 universities, 20 biopharma companies, and 7 placement agencies met with 113 students in 619 unique chat sessions for at least 100 job openings.

113 | Students

447 chat sessions resulted in

100+ | Job openings

204 | Opportunities identified for development

204 | Scheduled interviews

84 | Pre-interview screenings

Proudly sponsored by Gaston College & BioNetwork Learning Solutions Center
And made successful with the generous support from all of our partners:

**BIOPHARMA COMPANIES**
- Anjimoto
- Alcami
- Astellas
- Biogen
- bioMérieux
- Carolina Components Group
- Eli Lilly and Company
- GSK
- Grifols
- Geurbet
- KBI Biopharma
- Kryosphere
- Locus Biosciences
- Mallinkrodt Pharmaceuticals
- Merck
- Novo Nordisk
- Pfizer
- Seqirus
- Sequence
- Thermo Fisher Scientific

**COMMUNITY COLLEGES**
- Alamance
- Central Carolina
- Durham Tech
- Johnson
- Piedmont
- Vance-Granville
- Wake Tech
- Wilson

**PLACEMENT AGENCIES**
- Actalent
- Adecco
- Aerotek
- Corestaff
- Frankel
- On-Board Companies
- Spectraforce

**UNIVERSITIES**
- East Carolina
- NC A&T
- NC Central
- NC State

Thanks to all of our participants for making this event a success!

“This is a very good format and way for candidates and companies to meet. It is organized extremely well, and we appreciate being asked to participate each time.”

~Pfizer

“We appreciated the easy access to motivated candidates that are available through the BioNetwork virtual career fair.”

~bioMérieux

“We always enjoy the BioNetwork events - It's not every day that we get to connect with such a diverse and talented group of future employees!”

~Eli Lilly and Company

ncbionetwork.org/career-fair